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Sea grass Distribution in Qatar



NW Qatar seagrass



Dugong Strandings in Qatar 
2007 Nov 2  NW 
2008 Jan  3   NW, Nov 3 NW, 1 SW
2013         1   W 
2014         1   W
2015         2  NW , W
2020 April 3  W,  E, SE
2021 April 1  SE
2022 July   6  SE, Nov 1 NE
2023 Mar  1  SE



Government Dugong Conservation Actions 
2020-2021 MME marine scientists review available existing scientific 
data on Qata Dugongs. 

2022  MoECC prepare a  Qatar National Action Plan for Conservation 
and Management of Marine Resource.

It was followed by a document Proposal Marine Protected Areas.
There was a MPA designated for the Dugong and seagrass, the Qatar 
west MPA.

Between July and October 2022 MoECC rescued four stranded neonate 
dugongs.

2023 MoECC inhouse marine scientist team start to study  biodiversity 
and monitor human activities and dugong and other marine life in the 
proposed Qatar west MPA.

2023 Summer MoECC marine scientific team will start field study and 
monitor trips to Qatar SE water, where neonate dugongs had been 
found stranded.

The MoECC is in the process of preparing a management plan for 
dugong conservation. including new laws to control human activities in 
the MPAs including specific rules and regulations and a rehabilitation 
centre for dugong protection in Qatar.



Qatar Government support research on 
Dugong
The first study on Qatar and the Gulf dugongs by A Preen in 1989 was 

incoporated in UNEP 2002 Action Report listing Qatar as one of the 
important dugong aggregation sites. Another paper by Preen was published 
on 2004 on dugong and dolphins in south Arabian Gulf 

Qatar Government MoE contracted out a nation wide dugong survey in 
2008 and produce a book of training material for dugong survey by Five 
Oceans.R Baldwin

Qatar government supported a 3 year 2015-2018 study dugongs in Qatar 
north-west water by Qatar University and Texas A&M University. This was 
extended again to 2023 season.

2020- 2022 MME, later become Ministry of Environmement and Climate 
Change( MoECC) started recording strandings of marine mammals including 
dugongs. From 2022 MoECC started actively monitoring, recording and 
managing stranded  marine mammals, dead or alive.

2022 spring, 8 dead dugongs were reported on north west shores. In 
summer there were 6 more dugong strandings on Qatar south-east shore, 4 
live were rescued and studied and 2 dead. Five were  between 110-140cm, 
one 262cm dead female.

Since 2023 Feb MoECC scientists and staff had started monitoring dugong 
and other marine animals in the north-west waters proposed Qatar west 
MPA. Recording marine mammals, sea birds, other marine lives and human 
activities in the area, collecting data for management purpose.

The MoECC inhouse marine mammal expert will soon start to carry out 
initail study on dugongs in south-east qatar water, a possible dugong 
bleeding area in summer. That area is a potential Marine Protected Area.



Marine Protected Area for Dugong and Sea grass

• 2022 MoECC started the process to designate an 
area about 1650 sq.km Qatar western water as 
Dugong and Seagrass marine protected area.

Dugong feeding, nursing and possibly mating 
activities have been reported and recorded in this 
area.

This Protected area covers most of Qatar western 
water reaching borders with Bahrain and Saudi 
Arabia.
It is within the Gulf of Salwa, which has been 
identified as Important Marine Mammal Area 
(IMMA) by IUCN and WCPA.



Potential breeding site for dugongs. Qatar SE
• Between end of April to End of July there had 

been neonate dugongs found stranded in SE shore 
of Qatar.

28 April 2020 A neonate with foetal folds and furs 
was found stranded on a beach SE Qatar. Two 
previous neonate dugongs were reported in that 
same area.

In July 2022 Four neonates with body length range 
from 110cm to 130cm stranded in SE beaches. 
High temperatures was found preceed these 
strandings.

MoECC is hoping to set up a transboundary 
Marine Protected Area Management Committee 
with our neigbours for effective conservation of 
dugongs in the region.



Ocean was found stranded on 4th and again on 5th July at a beach SE 
Qatar she was taken into Fuwairit turtle hatchery. 27kg 110cm female.



Baby Dugong Food 
requirement

Marine mammals usual daily food  intake 5 
to 10 % bodyweigh .
Energy requirement is 50 to 80 Kcal /Kg  BW.
Ocean 27 Kg need  1350 -2700g milk a day. 

need 1350 -2160 Kcal  per day.
Oscar 35 Kg need 1750 -3500 g milk a day.

1750 -2800 Kcal a day .
Oliva 40Kg  need 2000-4000g milk a day

2000-3200 Kcal a day



Dugong behaviour observation: floating, munching 
seagrass, or nibbling her flippers laying on one 
side resting at the bottom of the pool.



Oscar 35kg 120 cm male came in on 23 July 2022 



Oliva female 40kg 130 cm found 27July 22
A Dead male 110cm found 21July 22 



Status of each dugong

Ocean initial body weight is 27 Kg on 05.07.22
weight 22 Kg on 31.07.22 lost 5Kg/19% in 26 days.

Oscar with many scars weight 35 Kg on 23.07.22
weight 26 Kg on 31.07.22 lost 9 Kg /25% in 8 days.  

Oliva estimated weight 45 Kg on 27.07.22   
weight 38 Kg /5% in 4 days.

Possible reasons:
1. High water temperature and injury cause increase  metabolic 
rate which demand high energy.
2. Insufficient nutrient provided by bottle feed. There is spillage 
during each feed. Amount provided is not all absorbed. Tube 
feed ensure all nutrients reach the stomach but need vet doctor 
to administer.
3. The terrestrial mammal milk provided is not as nutritious as 
marine mammal milk. Protein and fat in cow milk is only 1/3 and 
1/10 that of seal milk. 
4. Insufficient staff and facility to provide night time feed. 
There is no light after dark in hatchery.   



Formula milk to provide 
high protein and fat milk 
for baby dugong .
This formula powder milk  contains 20% 
protein and 15% fat provide high body 
building and high energy requirement by 
weak baby dugongs and other mammals.

This contain 7 x protein in cow milk., 
and almost 5 x fat in cow milk. It can be used 
for baby dugongs.



Recommendation for 
Ocean 

Ocean initial weight was 27Kg at 5th July. On 31July she 
weight 22Kg. She lost 5Kg or 19% 0ver 26 days. The ministry 
staff managed to save her from dehydration and sun stroke 
with bottle feed during this time. She would have die of 
dehydration and suffocation, if she were left on the beach she 
certainly would have follow the same fate as the dead dugong 
that was found in 21st July.
There were signs of movement near the dead dugong which 
was found dead later in the morning exposed to the sun at 
high temperature. There is no injury or sign of net 
entanglement. He was likely to be die of dehydration and lack 
of oxygen to the brain after struggling on the beach for some 
time before discovered .
Ocean was fed on high protein and high fat formular milk 
available from a pharmacy from 31 July. With regular 
supervision from a veterinary doctor, she should be able to 
recover from malnutrition. Provided there is sufficient 
dedicated trained staff providing sufficient high calorie meal 
she can be kept for over longer time until she can wean and 
adapted to eat sea grass. She has already started munching 
seagrass, though in small quantities.



Recommendations for 
treatment for Oliva and Oscar

Because of rapid weight lost in a short time, lost 9 Kg or 
25% body weight in 8 days. Oscar is at high risk of 
reduction in body mass and its immune system. His 
wounds are not healing and possible inflicted infection 
and health state deteriorate because of possible cross 
infection from baby sea turtle by mixing the two kinds of 
animal in one big pool though separated by nylon mess 
net.
He should be released with Oliva. They are very close 
since Oliva’s arrival.

Oliva has not been eating and refuse to be tube fed. She 
has lost 5% of her body weight in just 4 days. She is too 
powerful to be hold down to be fed either by bottle or 
tube. She already eat sea grass and vegetable.
Both should be released into SE offshore water in 
seagrass bed where other dugongs are lightly to found. 
Then there is a possiblity for them being adopted by 
other female. As this is common with many species 
marine mammals. She can keep Oscar company and 
encourage him to start eating seagrass. Dugongs are 
social animals. In case Oliva cannot find other dugongs 
when  she is released then Oscar is with her she would 
noy feel loner. Oscar wounds will heal faster with clean  
oxygen riched offshore sea water. 



We have save the stranded  dugongs death from dehydration and sun stroke, time to 
release back to sea. 
We have learned valuable experience to handle future dugong strandings. 



Dugong Neonate strandings on SE Qatar shore 

2022 July to October 
5 neonate dugong strandings recorded.

2020 April 28
A male neonate dugong life stranding sealine



Lessons learn from the 
dugong rescue operation

Baby dugongs need to be handled by dedicated staff . Dugongs 
need to be feed 5 or 6 times a day. Each feed should allow at 
least 3 hour interval for milk to be digested and absorbed. Daily 
feed quantity must be recorded .

Body weight has to be taken daily before the first meal. As 
indication of state of health and for calculation of daily food 
requirements by qualified staff.

Feeding equiptment has to be washed between meals. Seagrass 
should be introduce soon after dugong arrive to encourage its 
natural churning motion.
Tube feeding through syringe, bottle with long teat, and 
stomach tube had been used to rehydrate and treat severely 
dehydrated and undernurished baby dugongs. This require 
veterinary doctor support.

Dugongs are very sensitive to noise. They easily become 
nervious and shy to one corner of the pool. Minium 
disturbance from handlers and no unqualifited person is allow 
to come into contact with the dugong.
Visitors can only view the dugongs from poolside.

Disinfection foot bath and hand wash to prevent carrying 
contaimination to the pool. Dugongs should not be mixed with 
other animal in the same pool.
Pool water should be kept clean and disinfected to prevent 
infection and deterioration of wounds in dugongs.



Possible cause of Strandings 
of dugongs

Northern wind and current drive the dugongs into the 
south east water of Qatar.

High temperature in July 2022 coincide with neonate 
stranding incidences.

The first one was found still alive stranded early 
morning on 4th July, she was released back to the sea, 
but was found stranded again the next morning. She 
was taken in to care at the sea turtle hatchery. 
maximun air temperature reach 44*C .

The second neonate was found dead on the beach 
21st July early morning. Two days before maximun air 
temperature reach 45*C. It was found too late.

The third neonate was found in the evening 23rd July 
that day air temperature reached 43*C.

The fourth one was found early morning of 27th the 
previous day temperature reach 43*C .

Jet skis and motor boats were seen speeding in the 
water off the stranding areas in Sea line and Khor Al 
Adiad. These might have cause the injuries and death 
to the dugongs.



Marine mammal milk
Marine mammal fin whale and seal milk is 
much more nutritional than terrestrial 
mammal milk. 
Protein 10-13% is 4 time of cow milk 3.4%.
Fat 31-33% is 10 times of cow milk 3.1%.
Lactose 0.3 -1.4% less than 4.7% in cow milk.
Minerals 0.7 - 1.4 % compare to o.7% cow.

Hence baby dugong should not be kept for 
long period in captivity. Unless special milk 
can be provided.



Action Plan for Conservation  & Management of Dugongs
1. Continuous monitor Seagrass & Dugong population.

2. Public and Stakeholders Education

3. Set up MPAs in NW and SE waters. Control Coastal 
Development in these important dugong habitats: 
Feeding and possibly bleeding sites in Qatar. 

4. Control threats. Oil pollution, fishing activities. Control 
plastic & dumping at sea.

5. Control vessel speed limits and install propeller guards.

6. Set up properly equiped Management Centre & 
Rehabilitation Centre for orphan and injured stranded 
dugongs, after treatment of wounds and rehydration 
should be return to area where dugong herds are likely 
to be found.
Training of Dugong, Seagrass and MPA management 
staff. 

7. International & regional co-operations. Knowledge 
sharing and technique transfer.

8. Draft new laws, rules and regulations for management of 
MPAs and specific species .
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